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At some point, sports became like Hollywood, where good looks were equated with talent (see Cruz,
Penelope). While an ultimate hottie, Ms. K has yet to win a tournament, making her the poster ...
Round 1: Anna Kournikova vs. LeBron James
The 2021 winning Audubon photo winners including strutting, soaring, and diving birds. There's a special
category for often-overlooked female birds.
Gorgeous Birds Strut and Soar in Winning Audubon Images
Electric vehicles, AI for decision-making and delicious dinners for doggos. Here’s some of the funding
news you might have missed this week.
The startup funding round: Tech for developers, EV chargers and fine dining for doggos
P. Carey Inc. (NYSE: WPC) reported today that its Board of Directors increased its quarterly cash
dividend to $1.05 per share, equivalent to an annualized dividend rate of $4.20 per share.
W. P. Carey Inc. Increases Quarterly Dividend to $1.05 per Share
Caroline Hobbes, Bay Shore, SS, Jr. It’s one thing to be talented, but Bay Shore’s Caroline Hobbes takes
it to a whole new level with a work ethic second to none. The Marau ...
Newsday's All-Long Island softball team 2021
More than 1,500 students were awarded degrees from Marshall University in May 2021. Area graduates’ name
and hometown, along with the degree earned and honor (if applicable), are listed below. The ...
Marshall announces spring 2021 graduates
David Norris in the men’s race, Hannah Lafleur in the women’s race, Lucy Young in the junior girls race
and Ali Papillon in the junior boys race.
Complete results of the 2021 Mount Marathon race
Jody Ellen Carey Giovagnoli, 61, of Archbald, left this world on Sunday surrounded by her family at
Hospice of the Sacred Heart in Dunmore, after a long, hard battle with cancer. She was the wife ...
Jody Ellen Carey Giovagnoli
Students and teachers can forgo a mask come fall as schools return to in-person instruction and some
Delaware County school districts offered their immediate response to that, much of it ...
CDC: Students can skip masks in school for the fall
Teams from Hicksville, Stony Brook and Bethpage were the top winners this spring in Long Island's LEGO
and Tech competitions hosted by the nonprofit For Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Tech ...
Nassau School Notebook: Hicksville, Bethpage teams win FIRST top awards
Miley Cyrus, Paris Hilton, Mariah Carey And Other A-Listers Reportedly Launching Legal Fund To Fight
Britney Spears' Conservatorship Battle posted July 9, 2021 at 1:20 AM (PT) 3 ...
Anna & Raven Teaming Up With Affiliates To Encourage Listeners To Adopt Shelter Dogs And Cats
P. Carey. The facility serves as Orgill's primary distribution center for the Northeast and was
constructed to meet growing sales and to provide faster, more efficient service throughout the region.
W. P. Carey Announces Industrial Investments Totaling $137 Million
Sources confirm to Variety that Mariah Carey has parted ways with Roc Nation and struck a partnership
with the upstart Range Media Partners, where she will work with Melissa Ruderman, who oversaw ...
Mariah Carey Leaves Roc Nation Management for Partnership With Range Media
Carey Inc. (the "Company") (NYSE ... including amounts outstanding under its $1.8 billion unsecured
revolving credit facility, and for general corporate purposes. BofA Securities, J.P. Morgan ...
W. P. Carey Inc. Announces Pricing of Public Offering of Common Stock
Mariah Carey reportedly parted ways with JAY-Z’s Roc Nation because she wants to work with a smaller
team of managers. We’re told at Roc, artists like Mariah could have 20 or more people ...
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Mariah Carey Parted Ways with Jay-Z’s Roc Nation to Join Forces with Smaller Management Team
Mariah Carey also shared support for the singer, tweeting, “We love you Britney!!! Stay strong.” Brandy
wrote on Twitter, “Sending all my love and support to Britney Spears and her fans.” ...
Justin Timberlake, Mariah Carey, More Stars Rally for Britney Spears After Conservatorship Hearing
Downtown Muncie's monthly First Thursday gallery walk will be 5-8 p.m. Thursday, July 1. Cornerstone
Center for the Arts, 520 E. Main St., will have an opening reception for Darla Gaskins’s first solo ...
Enjoy art, music, popsicles and trivia at July's First Thursday gallery walk in downtown Muncie
P. Carey Inc. (NYSE: WPC), a leading net lease REIT specializing in corporate sale-leasebacks, build-tosuits and the acquisition of single-tenant net lease properties, today announced three ...
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